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arir als. -.Mbo can forget the fa : d hi eo oi ihre gsa a smaal; entie ÀicunLYu o VoLVITAtYlK.'-À Met,

Pain o ce an addresstoten-anly-looki Prlt-a ndcountenance betoken- iàg of th .Ohurohl ii ioinary Society was held in
ametr a dds to the eHn a gn tle diposition. Icould never have fancied Dublin on Monday week. The speakers threatened

gariat enirato ho doesnotrecolleet the t at hea.the sort of a Mau to head .sumultuoua the popte of India with a desporate minsionary
eonduict o 8oug 'ir Robert peel joinig in a Mobe adexercise influence at.a Iconteuted'election; campaign, once Lthe Indian mutiny il over, but of

publiè revier at Bérne of the san gi&inatry re but there is-a latent fire i hiye- whicb, to the course nut till then. Arcbbisbop Whately said the

corps f Switzerland and- who c an ever Jse phyisognrOist, betukens vigour and enorgy. Ho sat Govern ment should not be allowed to tatke any part

te remembrance raf Lrd hnto an ome os and listee.unimpasioned, except owiand again a in the affair. We. quote from bis address :-, Now,
the em eban-emof LrdMinto ato Rome hav sarcasticsmile plyed.on his'countenance whenthe I1take thisaoccasion ta siate.distinctlytliat-I earnest-

'Attrnely epreateallallusions ta Government. 1 maying employ ed an eineàt's .ulptor to .model*the -t rne-General read poruras of soine:ofstthe Reve-lydpcaea aluintoG ermn.I ay

bust'of, the' ostotorious:revolaionist of the rend gentleman's addresses, mach as 1 the Castle is a add, tiat as 1 shall, Of course, deprecate the opposi-

c4ty: t bd gfiaest ýemi of the Pope ý,à.d witbai sink ofjniqity.' The trial takeä place here about tion of Goverument.tó:our efforts, so I shall, if pas-

cty :S4t gnitesptiblemcaracter o.pjieon ai 1th 5th of February. On th whole, the balance of siblo, stil1 more deprecate ay assistance of Goyern-
the mocs cneite public opinion le, tbatno reason was sbown for 'ment, as government t tit, as it will excite the groat-
dominioi-91 It is.unnecessry. to multiply ex- changing the venue, and that the trial sbould ho in est degrec of auspicionand alarm, and raise the
amples ta provi thè'weil-known public opinion- May,.» . greatest .prejudice against Cbristianity. I should

marnely, that England bas long encou rage d the The ilkennyJournalsays :-" Thore seema to be a say that the maxim of this socicty, as a missionary

conspirator who have eretgfore fied'ail Europe strong feeling throughout the country that tie Reve- saocioty, with reference to guiernmont, ought to be

wioh diaorder, and wb are foi" likely ta involipe rend traversers hould be sustained against their the same as th sinswer given by the French mer-
wWhig persecutors. People symptthiso with Fathers chant tu the minister who asked how governiment

the Englisi Cabinets of past times in a wicked Conway and Ryan, and would subscribe their money could aid and forward the commerce of France1 II is
complieuil with the perpetrators of crimes whiich ifreely towards the defence of the Reverend tria- answer wasss 'Laisse: .iousfairec'-et us alone. Lot

sbcck Ohristendom, and fil the whole world ivith versera; but who will take the initiative-Who will ts fnot come forward 0to seck aid of government; let
sh c Crsf unutterable harrer. ilead the way .in thèmovemenu? Where is the or- not goveriment appear in a lromineust t.manner atall
feelings ofunttralehoro.ganisastion whidihglioïsi hd ve been instituted long but let i:s come forward with our own moncy, our

The most signal vengeance which these a- since for this purpose ? Why is therefot a. meeting ow exertions, and askgovernment for nothing more
thofic countries could inflict on England, is the held in Dublin at which the Clergy of ireland would than that they shall lot us alone, and not interfere

fallen presige wbich now rests on lier from ai- he represented, as il is the Clergy of Ireland who with or hinderour.operations. An admirable maxim

M post evrtidepar ent of fer imperial dominion, are on their trial? Are the iterests at stke go un- -a niostlasdible requet. The prinei es, howevèr,

Tm efaliry condirtion of England is naw inion important as ta ho scarcely deserving of notice? is just as applicable tu state nid tu religion in Ire-
Tc na wAre the constituencies of the country-the Prieste-- land, as it is in ndia. .:We. hope the govornment
mouths of ail Europe. "11er military renon iot worth defending againsit the per.iecutions9 of the will tatto the hint giver them by the archbishop, and
is questioned, although ber courage is admintted : encmy ? I1 freedom of lection in Irelasd a matter 'let himt alone' as soon as possible.-Nation.

ber education is denied: her morality isimpeach- ofeurbi iti e moment as thaît we are contnt t sei Ouola Dxos-r ."-On the 21st inst. a
ed as amongst the worst types of human society :crused before our oyes witboutan Pfort to e it gatheriing or the Orangenen of Ielfast took place ini

as the lat hope of our people? la not .the polt r tbe Victori Iallt Dark deeds shame the lighit; andher laws are a mockery ta a large section o lier action of the Clergy our only hope under Heaveu, and ourreporter could oui obtain admission to the room
people;: ber parchment Ieislation is a palpable shal we sec it a captive in chains, nnd not rush to a1teveniug, although a parade was imade of thean-
deccit. Her creed is a varying lie: lier Church the rescue? We oaruestly appeul to ith Clergy of : ouncement that the proceedings would be n-o
Establishment is a huge swindle : and her con- ireland, particularly ta the ever faithful Pricsthood others s wellas to nembérsofthe illgal Orange

r ation is a mixed asseinbly of nunberless of liikenny, to lay aside al minor differences upon confederation. Indeed, wo believe that nc report of
9 egti he this occasion, and to juin beart and hand si defence the psroceedings will be allowed tu appear In any ofjarring contradictory sects. e bas lost lier of tieir dearest rights, nid for t he the orangejuurnals. The confedurates themselves
former charater at home and abroad: an un- country. And we wolid respemtfslly suiggest that seem ashtmed of their muster. They have been, if'
foreseen circuinstance nay basten a catastrophe tenant rigbt meetings sshould be held in alist every reports spealk true, deserted b.y their titled leaders,
that may reduce ber power to a standard below county of Ireland ureviously tO the meeting o? par- thse folisb, infatuîated lords, 'yclept Dussngannou
the rank of the nations over whichl but a iew liaentit, hbat these reetinsg f e called forthwith, anand Eniskinten, who nfford the bestpossible exempli-

that they b iude further ue of tor the pîrpso afication of Emerson Tenoents alliterative-" Tenth
years ago she claimed domination and superiority. îliciting symzathy and support towards Sustaing Lrainsrmittrs of a foolish face." Lord Dunganînon, it
If B ussa attacked her in India, and France the Rv'. ssrs Cunîway and Ryan, who are the re- li said, was inot at the gathering; but it is certain
withdrew lier alliance (not impossible thlings) prese tatives o? the ilt.rih i 'riesthod ini th isminsulting that be Was in, town as late as thrce o'clock in tho
England would sik below the lerel aof a thuird anud most nustible psecutiont. in e tise afternoon. Lord Enniskillen, although ho was au-

andawobovewas wntten we perceive tha ameeo ng as horittivelyplacarded as one of the great guns who1
rate poweir. b leen hLd, and a moavement set on foot, such as WC would explodon the occasion, was prudently absent

These are not my iwords: they are ta be have suggested.'- ai together. Both noble Lords having discrcetly ab-1
found in the columns of the French papers: -in The Tpperary Pree Pres says :-"In the state siained from the exhibition of Orange disîloyalty, the
the entire prinited publications of Naples and of prosecution the whole power of the crown will chair was ncesesarily occpied by a plebelan Oh!
Austria ; and although their expressions of pro- be arraiyed against an humble Ciuratte, and the best " what a fall wasthere," afterthellourish of trumpets

hee ma never be fulied, at least one thing forensic ability of the bar an be enlisted by the 'which ieralded in the assemblage 1 Of a truth,
y tru, nze tfuail talesarctune tianAtstrny-Gen nral is support of the prosecution, Orangeiam ison its ilast legs, and will soaon b gather-

S true, namely, thlat the tablles are turnedonfis Thomas O'Hagan, however, he has af gifted advo- cd to the tomb of other bigoted, and illegal, and ir-
Enlaid by the entire Catholie Contiment, and cate, ready i argument, farlesas in spirit, and elo- rational conspiracieel-- ierman.
that at present, in place of being the assailant of quet in spchlà, ansd sure we are thiat iothing wil be : TN.ANT RIaIoTI N TaE NoSTs.-Facts are, indeed,
foreign thrones and creeds, she has abundant le-ft lundoine whereby hie defence may lbe rendered stubhorn thing, and one of them will, li the end,i
vork, and more than sbe eau do, to defend her convincing and triusmpbant. But to tmake it really avail more than a whole budget of fiction. It is

elfective funds will be required, and we know tiat true that io new facts need be adduced to prove,i
own•,Tippierary will not be slow in contributing ta a that except in the North of Ireland, not even a sha-

D. W. C. iiaovenent ini which the sympathies of every man who dlow of right as conceded by the landlord ta the te-
Stranioriar, County Donegal, Jan. 27. values na*tional rigits and liberties nuatbeengaged. nant for his improvements, ano matter how extensivei

Father Cosnway contended for a principle, and, for or how valuablo they may have been ; but 'as it willi
-- - - ·· '- ---- ~ - so doing, is sousght to be victimisedi; but we are bo impossible for Parliament much longer ta refuse1

I R I S H IN,T EL L IG B N E. much mistiken if he will tnt b suestained on his trial its sanction to the enactment of some law calculated1
byr Cethliulic orelansd, as one who boldly entering the |t secure ta the tenant due compensation for any use-1
poiliical aena, thrsw heart and soul into the advo- ful improuvements niade by him during the period ofi

The consecration of the Right Rev. Doctor Ofie eacy of thet cause ta which the country has vowed ibis tenancy, we concive it to be Our bounden duty
bishop elect of the diocese of Rose, wilt take place, adherence.' ¯La record, whenever they occur, such-well autlienti-
on Ssnday, tise 'th February, at eleven o'clock, sn.., The Pricat prosecution having now begun Il earn- cated cases of wrong and oppression on the part of
in Skibbereen Cathedral.--Vrlr Examiner. est, we are glad t see a movement set ou foot ta or- landlords as may oonstitute a body of overwhelmingi

DiSHoPizo oF KILLAtLOS.-It iS stated that his ganise a Defence Fund. We are aware that sone facs and data which it will b impossible for the op-1
Grace the Arcbb'ishop cf' Cashiel and Emlyl has re- such effort bas become indispensably necessary, and ponents of Tenant Right, in and ont of Parliament,1
ceiived fron Rome ae Resieript authoriing bisa to for- we trust the committeceappointed by the preparatory torefute, palliate, or justify. This,we conceive, will
ward to te Iloly Sec the naes io three Eccleslas- meeing of Saturday ast will tke up the work with be one of the Qsurest meane by which the handeof the
tics, frum whoms the Coadjutor Bisop of tihe diocese vigour and heartin'es. There ls no lack of sympathy advocates of Tenant Right may, be effectively
of Killaloe i to be chosen by the Pr.ptaganda.-Li- for tic persectîed Priests, and. whsat is needed is ais strengtLned,and their advocacy legitirnatelysecond-
merick Repar!er. organisation which shall aford the Catholics of Ire- ed and supported. Amongst the numberless glaring

The Ver Rer. Dr. Fernelly, Vicar General of land the oiportunity of proving that they are worthy instances of harsi and unjust treatmoent received by
Madrai, brother to the bishop of that diocese, is at o the zeal and devotion which havé been displayed tenants which we have biad to record recendly, there

pre£eat in Kilkenny. After . residence o? more than in their cause by the intended victins of this arbi- was one in which a Presbyterian clergyman was the

twtlve ycar ir nJdin, the 'er reerenud gentleman trary prosscution. I. is certainly time that same- suilerer, and a noble cari the inexorable landlord.-
him returia i:is native countr, for the ptirpose of tling dctiveO huld be done towards stinung This wa6 haed eough ; butin the fullowing case,
raieiu funeid tu 'u'tihe neessiies of religion in h.i hlins lus thir msist unequal conflit with the whole wbich we coy frum the- Norern i 7 i, aProtestaut
rsingc in lissa rtdv ae aled with success tts ver uf the British Government. Contrnry to what clergyn is the xactur of the whole pound of flesh,

several pislhes of Cashel and Emly, his iative di-: ws at first expected, the trials are beng presse'd for- and a highly rosupectable gentleman the iniproving

.je., as s uo the Catholica of several other parts wari by the Attorney-Ceneral with ail possible hnste. tenant. The case is important in more than one point

SIrelad The jury in Father Conway's case, a special one, was of 'iew, and we therelore give it s creenso
tol have been struck yesterday, and the trial i3 ex- Il Some years ago, acting on the advice of the in-

Trr.:sony Rev.Ms. hEr P.P.-It affords us petrd to commence in little mure tihan a fortnigit. cumbent of the parish of Kilies, in the county of'
much pleasure to be enabled to state that thie Very il will b! seen, then, that no time is to b lest. The Derry, Dr. Joseph Clarke purchased a farm of six-
Rev. M lr. Wlcel, lhe highly respected parish priest expens of the defence must be very con iderable, teen acres for the sutm of £112. This was a piecet of
et Cast'chllaynsey, isrecnvering fromri the efflects of the fni we need iot say Father Conway, au humble Ou- the glebelands, on whichs Ir. Clarke becaimes the te-
recent asiault, by which ne received many and severe n ite, has no inears of meeting the cost of a Stat ,nant of the Rev. Mr. Hiensderson, who was, at that
woussndis. The very r-v. gentlmnan's rescue froi lis t. Tablet. time, the incumbent. Dr. Clarke received a written
infuriated as.silant waus not providiential. We have' cu,. fgagement from the landiord, that the latter would
heard some partieulurs of ,i'Ardle ; but for obvlniu alr. S CsLLs ,AN 5 Lrnu5.The elevation nut take advantage o? any impro'emnts he might
reaSss suppress ny am tion of them just now.- f :4 ergeant 'Brieu to thse bech has left a vacarny inako in the fara, and tiat, so long as the reut w as

r Eii. lishe reprstiisetion of' tihe City of Linerick, for paid, lie should romain it uuiiesturbed possession of
which two cantidates, Mr. lUil and Ilajor Gavin, are tie fairm. And, furthe Mr. He erson prornised to

Tn .rn .n T oar.---About ,0 acively engaged in canvnssing theelectors. The rrecommend that these onditions should be observed.
have been siubscribert for a mniment, and a -likesinia.tnamse r.tlrman lia cosoiderable local infiti- by bis successor. Mr. Henderson observed faithfuilly
for a reforantory, to m,-inmemssorato the life andi worlcs e ie, and wouhbe certain of succese if opposied hy te term of his agreement with Dr. Clarke, till lie
of the late Father Mathew. The Iwo suins inited an oirdiisary opponient i but the indlpendent conduct was succeeded in the parisih by the esv. Ar. Stack,
(says the Çsork ouilhern Rr;worier) wouuld hie sf7l- of Mr. liall :3 represensative of Carlow, and as a by whom the stipulations in the agreement with bis
Uiently cnusiderable for ths founidatiornof tni estabs- incinher of the Patriotsc Commission, whenu ho -coinn- predecessor was strictly resognised. Thus encour-
lishimnut for the rucîination of thoise who have fal- slled the establishing of schools for the chsildrei of agei, Dr. Clarke made great imoprovements on the
len into the.paths o vice-a work which it was the Cîthioilic soldhers bas gainecd hiaimn nn amoiit o? iulusi- land. Ded 'ained, thorough drained it, and mannred
life-lonIg labour of the A postles of Temperance to larityr which leadias ta e ipiopiuon of his ultimate s- i from his ther farms laying down' each field i
accompliish. Th'e sums taken sueparately will not be cess, even shnuld 3lajori Gavin proceed to the poil, graas, and tius expending upuon it about £150.-
enificient to provide Ianlsomely for the twn distinct w-hic b is considured douhful. Abonut tbee years ago the Rer. Mr. Stack removei,«
objecta of erecitinl a stutute ansd ufouding an institun- An importan t mecting ic tavour of tenant riglht ind was succeeded by the present inesnibent, the
tion for the recsitos jnsvel crimaelas ; but were ii religiouss equaslity tuok plac at Mallow on Tiues- Rev. ir Hamilton. This rev. gentleman, twelve
the joint proceeds solely de'oted ta thse latten '- day, and ani abridged report of the proceedings will ionths ago, servedi Dr. Clarke with notice to quit,
pose, a sobe and apprpunato testimomal to ise me- be 'ound in ontlumnsi. The meuting was presided giving him, aPt the sase time, permission to sehi bis
mory of the great Iphiluntlropist would he inqinred. ovm' iy the hui. muenbe-r for Dtungasrvin, whodeliver- tenant right. Dr. Clarke, who owed no rent, (vas

FÀrrxa oswAv u ri iQucsx'a Brson.-Tlhe tDuh ud an uible and tirriinsg std:ss from the chair. Mnr. very unwiiling to part, with the farmai. Hli knew,
lin corespondent of tise Mao Constituon (thse or- ,.cu, of Clare, w'as ao present, ani adr-ssed howcver, the flilmsy nature of h tennre-that le
gan of' tise Conservastives of' Connaughst) wriî'tes as thse asssenblage ; huit tihe chi'ef feacturo o? dte proceed- mighut r'emosnstrat.e, bust must submit. Accordlingly',
followis :" Mlayo hies lost the.glory o a s tate pro- inugs wcru thse veory able. and unscomp~romnising eeches :lhe soldi his teussnt righst to Mn, Low, a r'espctables re-
senutin. Tise Queen's Bonch, unequaIlly dividedi, hiarsitdelivere'd by snany inflîuent.ia Clergymîens, such sas thse :sidenst ai tise neighborhoad fuor £100, Mr. Uausltomn
bsy a mnajornit' eof one, decidedi thaut Ps-lest Conwny Revv. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Revs. Mr'. Justin Wdsarthy, Rev nihen inforsmed Dr. Clarke tIsat ho woulid tke tise
ehli ho triedi in Dsbllin by' a jury o? tise cousity Dub.. A. P'eysonu, Retv.iebrce Grena, &~c., &c. A resluin fasrms, aet thsat suim, in a msontis fromn thsat date. Dr.
lits. Yu bave, a? course, a fuît report of' tise pro- nnîd psetitionl in favur cf tise Tonnant RightI fi wetre Ciar-ke wvaited for a mionuis, and Ilien was puot ofti for
eeedings ln thea Dahlin journals; but, as yosusmay aedopte'd unan'timhoUusand sa resolutions affirming tise -another msonths. At tise end o? thsat periodi, Mr. lla-
wrish to kcnow tise public feeling, f write yous the ne.. principle uilndeipendlent Oppousitionu, proposedi by' the u miltosn'woulid only' give £G0 for tise teuanst right. A
soit of' m v obse'rvaetions. As a Dubîlisn man, uncn.. He t. Jsdin 3iC'Carthy, wsas carried by' acclamation. sday', of course occusrred set this point in tise busi-
necîtd withs Maya or its politics, I ousght to be mmpîar.. An imp .r'innut, aend ho us very astisfaectory portionu of ' ness ansi, Mr. fIahmiltons's pecuniasry aWIlairs becomu-
tial. Tsnrniug into thse halul oîf the Fouir Conurts un tîsu srrocu'inigs, waas tise resolutioni an the suxbject of ing improvedi, he was, by isard remonstransce, brouîght
Mnnday l'ast, 1 foumnd it. dense!>y crowded withu grous the 'izinnis de'stituution of? Cathuilic soldiers and up to £112, whsichs sumu Dr. Clarke, tunahie to hselp
o? pe'oplei anxiousiy discussing some tospic, o? whsich 'ailu.s and thueir orphian chilidren, whiichu was pro- .hiusself', waith ane ejectment process in bis pocket, aend
I couldi only' caetch 'tise Priests' sud ' change us? pon"ed by tise Rev. T. Mssurphy ini us speech fuil of piîh tise prospect of it being enufor'ced after tise Janu4ry
venue.' Oin inquiry' I learnedi that an appicastions aend souînd argument. Thsis is a matter whuich wvniud sessiotns, unwillinglyv acceptedi. Tise uspshot of tiss
was abouit being muade by tise A ttor'ney-Generail lo itneret ntus ssonlIste gond sense, buit tise best feelings .li, that tise R1ev. Mr. Hamnilton 1s nuw abonut to sel,
theu Quecen's Benchs, and on proceeding there I msad~ of? theu ieople, anud an far from ils agitautin at Tenant .Et is saisi, tend generally' belioeved, this tenantrtightîso
my wauy inta it witsh considernbl¼ difficulty. It wo Pghte msoeisngs bec.,minug a sous-ce of? division or ushtainsed for upwards of .£200 i I hope, f'or tise sake
densely crowded. In tise front bar sat, an the anc easknsess, as some imsagine, it wotuld, wes are certamn, of comsmon justiee andi hie Itucerdotal chasracter, tisat
aide, tise Attonrney-Generasl aundu Mn. Laswson, Q.C., go fan to d 1ssipante tihe spathy> at present prevaeilinig tihi coundnet af Mn. Hamsilton cacn ho saisfacotorily
mcer whom sat athser hnrr'istesrs exchîanging an occas- in tise puhlie mind, aund wouuldi really' stir thse hoert of explaeinedi, aend thsat some susflicient reason cae hie ses-
lonai remaurk withi thse fousntain o? promotion, and tihe cofnstry -'Tablet. signedi fuor gettisg rid, ln thsis fashsion, of a tenant
miuchu gratilledi withi bis occasionai recognition of 5 Estav~ as ons-Esre'ss ou MR VI. lik-o Ds'. Clarke, who did not allow his vent to fusll
thseir presenne. On thme other a'de st Mn. O'aganu -sism Sct:svI. - Tise private o'ff'er a? Mn. Nichsolas lno rrears, tend whisl suchs a tenant as any' laend-

Q..,ad esd hna gentlemaan an (Jclrical co's- Inscombse, of thse North Wnl,; tor' the purichse of orsigh. be proud ta hatve on his estate."
Qum, whnd heid leaewsFheCnay Svra e King Willimsstowns estate fuir £fl,500, wcas ons theo Tise Rev. Richaerd Mleswvorth Hlamiltan muny be a

gentlemen, appartly' frieunde of his, sat with hima. 21tst. Jans. subîmitîted to Mr. Commuisasiuoer Hlargreaeve very' cloquent preacher', atid as excelule neactier of?
Thse st-els fou' counsel to thu' rouir were densnelv d. ne te These0, innd enmaris d the .,,de tise doctrine wichi enijuiiSns vry muant do tuslbis
rowded with member o? thshasr-thse side passages Farn the viihsi ut' King Willitams uno, ihe neigshbour as he would htimself b done by, but be is

FirialOtltleit rIin iletrson wl "lcvidesutly asst given ta the practice o? titis golden1with professinal genilemen and otliers, whilst he the Government i mpirvements, wh sich had iben xsome idny T gente atie of t -goden
galleiies were filled.t verflowng with gentlemen lime sine sold by ise Crown wihen Mn. Diunenmhe h a on. The Re. gentlemn, t ls mindinite credit
and that po-tion of sOCie-ty ht sone one las desig- purched other portions of-the Crowi land.-- bget said, who first en tered nto the condiirs of thte

ated 'fthe greait snn-ashedi.' The interet appeatred iCorkCoasiution -agreement, fulfilled them toe the letter-his successor
tabe intense. Nex' day the lnly of lhe court nre- ;cted on the r;ommendation and did thie same biut
sented nearly the unP alpufarnc. ItNvi1 asvnely us:Neeu"'i- Csîuenu'rr• .- The sesimuewillcn- tise2third turesia deaear 1 t set togther. Suebi
erowded, sotne Ctimli diiis iting under the meune in Droghueiuai onnday, the 22nd rFebrnuary. rare avess as thrceegood litndlords'is unirtiiped
bench. Mr. Conway agita nocunpied Ibe: saie .pos- ir. Jistie' Bail svill psres:itb in the Crown Court s.t succession sure not so easily fotrtid in Irelaud, ai
tion be:.id" is c-msel,nd with rcard tuise Rev: .umi , and M'. J.st:e Perm tse Renrd Cuirnt. consequsenlly the bar sminister -tplivured m the person 1

,rend gentIeman.S perrsonael appUrn- I srnut say I Trie crimial husiess here wi ight; but we un- of the third incuimhent, the Reverend Richard Mals-
was agreeabl' diesppomii . iuuad looke' nu for a drsliand there l be ivt records. The criminal which procured for the formersomlle compensation furg
large, able-bodied, w ifkr-.loinscman, with 'îsnduie 'n-rd fior Drogheda le somewhat heary.-Newry hi autlay, tiotiugh by no imeans an adequate one.-
infieence' and '.piit.1u& intimidation' stamped :ra Examiumr. Tie a utusnut obtained was, no doubt, very fax below

perm sL netn er tS e one nor t e ot ier to nterere wll' j
its due appreciation of the worth and talents of those
from whom on conscientius Principles it differs in
opinion on other matters. We give elsewhere the
comments of the Leinster Express on these cent law
appointments. and while doing so, we cannot refrain
from saying to its namesake of the metropolig, "Go
thons and do likewise."-Dublin Telegraph.

CotMMEciAL MOAiTW.--Smuel Warren, the Re-
corder of Hil, before entering upon the business of
the last Session delivered an admirable .address to thie
Grand Jury of the Borouigh-his sobject being that
uinparalleled incrense of conimerciai Calamicy and
Crime in Englands, wich has struîck Enrope with as-
tnisirnent. In luis soiund tand luminouse charge he
points onut the cise and remedy of the speculat*i
disease, which. sine the railway msania of 1815, has
fronm time to Lime asssned such shrttng dimensions,
and been frausght with tter ruin to Ihundres. cof
thousands. O? late it has chiefly appenred nmong the
wealthy, iard-hcaded, grasping population of trade.
with wsat consequences the Br.nkrtupt Conrt and
Newgate Calendar prescit a terrible commentary.-
It is to the passion for becomuinmg n sri in a hurry tht
Mr. Warren traces the canse of that gigantiu e.rop1
of iniquity which has qusaduluipled the business of the
Crisainmal Judge and recruited the îse'nitentiary ani-
criminal colony front the great uimitdle class-froin
the merchants, bankers, &c., whose position, wealth,
and respectability, issus caused then to be lookeid up
by the British people as models for the imsnation of
the world. Wlhen we cons.ider the standard whicn
the Englisi have placed before thei s the end and
object of national existence, whose attn inrment con-
stitutes in their view ail that is excellent in life-
namnely, Money, it is little mntarvel thati nuimbers are
founsds w'ho abandon the pat of lesitimate snecess,
.and cimbark in those vasi.t and unucerLin speculaitions
wihich terminate in ruini to thiesciselves asin miçery to
otheur. When a comMIsuity maskes we.ai lth their pa-
ramunut passion-whe its possession earns a icher
recognition thaun that of all other earthly gifts-
when it is worshippied ahsove virtue and exalted into
a god-tbeir system is rolIen to the corei and isch
poisornouss weeds as Redpaith, Dean Pultu, anl the long
ine of llankruspts and defainlters who huve iately ap-
pearel, are its nattural prodniet Material sicess Li
the sole aias of the natinal ani individual ife of
England, whichl is enrlly, senssual, and devilish.
The Recorder drew a picture o? the old Iritish mer-
chant, just and upright, and lc'ntrastedl i wiiith tie
cousmismercial gariester of the pisent da, wiho not
only risks allI tit le posseses in some great speci-
lative coup, lit inmnlle cases out of ten drags thous-
sandsa to destructioin the cevent of the failure of
lis schene. This inorditute appetite for wenih,
which is aprarently the cause of England great-
ncss, buCt which has leccomisue an inserad ieAhe disen.'se
alf'ecting lier entire comnmercial systein, will beconse
the malm cause of her eventii iecilie.-.Nolion.

An I TO uma' Tu .- A. few nights ago a
rock wiginiug50 ibs., was laid on one of the tracla
o? tie Gr'at Sauitiont and Weslern R.ilway, at
Knockahow, bei ween Balivlsrophy sînd Temiplenoro.
Tus dnnsgerous siscovery was fortnunrtely disco-ered
some short tisse hefore the assing o tihe down night
snail train at Ibis place. The intentions of the is-
cuenat 'lo tconcected thoprojetctan he inferred fromt
tise filet o? twn atones, (.tivser two potudis cadi, being
lisrled attthe nMi itr in on the anie iglit b>Pa per-
son or persons standing on the Knockahaw Brid-e
One of these missiles, evidentl' intended for tie
driver, struck the engine and r'bounded therefrom
M 'ihout seing an>' injur>. Thee annit'n disenisses
saine asbordinates for irrgularities fronatt 1 portionm
o? the lise n short tiie previous ta this ditbolicai af-
tempt.-Leiister Expres.

A SFrov PIUnnEPs uis Kim ..- Last week se
Mr. John Brophy, who recently returnedu to our city,
his native place, fronm India, wrhere lue iai mniesme.
nioney in s tde, took into his enmploynen; an itine-
rant Ilinloo, who chlanced -to ar-ive liere, sating
hiiself' o have beenu a liscbarged Sapoy. On Fri-.
dsy Mr. rophy bot change of a £4f noite, and soun
toisssed a £10 note fron tie hssndle which lie liad
brnoughiilt homne from the bnnk. Suub.constable Prancis1
was sent for, but while lue swas senrching .the Septy's1
apartment it is presuied the latter.restoel tie note.
to hil enmply.e'r, who 'ien deîclinéd to procesi f..r
ther'agilist bim, and, iuci to thie chagrin o? Fran-'
ris, who doibtlesus w Yrould hlave "iade a case of i,'Jack Pandyv as sent. adrift againî ho pieundor soute
one else.-Kilkenre Journal.

The Dublin Tablet now, as it bhas ever been the
leading Cathohi journal of Ireland, and the uncorn-
promising advocate or Ireland's righs, thuis delivers
himself upon the Sepoy mutiny:-

"lO.sr views of the Indian qnstion is, thut it should
be treated with roferance to the rigite of the people
of india and the duties of the Gu'eruuiont. Wo cain-
not sec thiat it can boe aquestion betwieen Elnglish
and Irish hostile nationalitics. We are always try-
ing ta convince the English icople that it is their
.duty and their interest to do justice to Irelaîsd. We
ar always trying ta persuade the Irish people to
taket efuectual measures to extort their righis. We
have tried and have urged others to use the Indian
crisis as a favourabic opportiunity for obtaining ro-
dress. We have not entirely failed in this, huigh
our success has been very far indeedl frous satisfyin
our desires. For we have na dosibt whatever- that if
the Catholics of Ireland would wisely aid boldly
avait themselvues of the present difticulties of the Go-
verntut and of the Rnglish people, they mighit ob-
tain all that they have a right tou demand. But, at
uay rate. e -have the satisfaction of knowing tsati
WC hive written nothbing whic hias served the cie-
.mies ouf Irelatnd and Catholicity, or lias been s quoted
ta the Protestants of Englaud as an induceuent tu
tur i sideafe car ta tihe clainms of Irelaud, andi s a
justification for refusin redresse. Tiere is a witness
in the case who gives, as w tuhink, imortant evi-
dencewe mueau thie Whig Ministry. Tiat they coun-
sider Iuide.pendent Opposition a formidable euemy
tie>' ,ve eslt-'a by leir proceedings respe.,>ting tie
. a'o elnctiun. That they are nots unwillitng ta ruan

se riskc ain encountsrng it, they lave siowçsn by
tise Proîeoutiau of Ptier Conansy, a stup peculiariy
cleue.ated taexaesperat.e tise Irish people. Tihat they
do xo'n consister the Nation aor the Dundalk Jenocrat
tu be pursuinga course usinfavoratble to their materests,
iiey iave s 'owu equally concleusivcly. And in ibis
respet we tîinkthem wise, fr nothiig was ever
beLter cshsi f etel serve tuig interesta la inr-lan
than tie picey of ihat la calei the Seioy press. We
rendu îonsu i l rannatcement tis t tise curse whili
WC5 coidema ilucrative ; tise argument is ceinbeositi-
ble; the fact inspires suspicion. Until we suee anme
attempt iade to shoiw that the initerest f Ireland
would be tuore acdvanced ly the course whsich wne
condemuut, thlan by the cousrse eihich we have pursued
ie istsf retain our opinions. There are twio) ques-
tions wilich we have iever yet sen answered : why
should the Sepoy mutiny bie rcateI as a qussotion
betweeni England and ireland ? au iwit guuoot cin
result ta Irclantd from identifing her cae ivihi the
Sepo>y umutiners ?"

A political proaecution of f Iroh Prir usta by tie
BritislhGoverniment, n natter under what constitu-
tionalti pretext, ur hotsever cloaked b> the authority
of Parliament, is an event of udosubted inmplortanuce
and Ot' vry remsarkuale sig>idicasnce. Lot be hobuoted
that sn poltical precution of Catholic Priests for
an otfenci', or supposed offience, of a punrely Priestly
character, such as "spiitul intiniiiattioniu,, must b
allowedt b hhas taien place in Ireland fron the
relaxtion of the puaI code, iuntilste u sresent time.
No doubt in the prosecuon directud ugainst O'Con-
nell, and the Repeal" cosu irtns" of '43 two Ca-
tholic Priests e'cre inluided ninonugst tie traversers 
but, iii the rit place, the alleged olence chargei
agamnst these rasentirely osf ao temus poral chanranter,
and the Priests wer joinsed witi at least a fair pro-
portion of laymneu, ail engaged in the setnme cause
and wvere not slecially singled oit as victims fori po-
liticul vengeance ; secondly, the proseculion of the
two Gentlemen included in the monster indictment
was not presssd with sanytlhing like virulrnce, and
the lat oflicials seemnednly 1t'oo happy when death
intervenied to snatch away Onc Of their itutended
victims. Now, however, it impossible nu douht a
cisange of serious 'import hs come over the policy f>f
thC Britisl Governient in thsis respect. Wiict Peel
and Wellington shrank from. attempting, at sa fime
when the right arm of Engliaid. .was frec and her I
empire unquestioned in lhe Eate.t in tie West, tie'
chance Minieter of a day ·thruwns intâ,poner mid
the politics scramble concsquent on thIebreak up of
the oldecoulstitutional, pLstjes, docs nut hesitairs -tl
undertake, though certainly uever, shiec tiue crisis of
tie Aenrican revolution, did a British Premier mare"
îneed thuii snow the16yiti and eaurduest <sîupliart of ail
classes and creeds, of her MIaje'fy's subject, whether
English, Scolch, or Irish. h is righut than tie Cathu-
lic people and Priests of Ireland should uuesduntutand

t Ramilton. Buat thre s anones u. àADJ youxB3 ETn.--We contnue
transaction to which we are anxioats to d.'"wjrt -0o cop aticle.-from some of our cotemporar;ç
cular attention, and it is this : the evidently ei to theeztraordinary and unparalleled attký f .
In the North a species of tenant-right whicbýthoU-i Lewii on'is tenant jhn Byrne.u !hwc;ase.i-
not strictly valid ia law, must be so .in equst.' a eltedriîvoreal interest; and ideedsii e
was this species of understanding originally entered for nothingat ail approsdhing t ia.eaormsity has
inta between Dr. Clark and the Rei. Mr. Henderson corme before the public during ,the present century.

the value of the improvenments made by him, but tri- It is nôt alone a breach of an agreement.botween
fling as it comparatively was, it was at leeast the ac- landlord: and tenant, but nu alttmpt on tihe part- of
knowiedgment of a right to reimbursement and re- the .Colonel to smash to. pieces that jewel of his-
stitution of snme kind. Here, then, we have an ex- *<u private judgmeift'-w'hich- formaÏi so acred;-a pOr-;
isting basis for legislation in the matter, theeements 'tion of-the psr'ileges heholds. to bec the righat of
of a mutual understanding withont the intervention every human being. Weg: are aistonished tha.tjhe
of parliament. . The landed praprcrietary throughout Necry Telegraphs, t.he Eensg iU, nd- other.ascei
the country inthe South, where it does not exiat, as journals do not notice the violent assault on the <'pri-

Iwell as in the North-where it does, though not bind- rate judgment" of John Byrne. - Why nre they si-
ingly by law, might easily establish s similar usage. lent on the question ? Why ls the 'eur'y Telegrph
By voluntarily adopting such a course, tiey would not taking notice of it? .le can write su an insult-
once for aliput an end ta agitation on these long ing tone on the Catholhe clergy, and cati their acts
vexed questions, and thus retain in the country that "Priesteraft;' bot here la a Irish landlord who will
large class bf industrious and enterprising tenants not respect the "Ilprivate jusdgment" of an humble
who ara now dailyI caving their native shores toseek tenant f'armer, and the Telegraph islas not the manli-
for a competence in their declining years, and a pro- nesS t catl his deedS by their proper ialme. May
'ision for their families as adme recompense for their we ask him wsat sort of " craft" is that in which
life-long toil. We tae elsewhere gien accounta o? the Colonel desmi? la it IlLandlourd-craft," "iSoup-
wholesale ejecniments i.n various parts of the country er-craft," or "Satan-craft?" Or dues il saveurof
the generaliity of then under cireueistances in which the hypocrite or prosolytiser ? We fling the negli-
the landlord has stretcied to the utmos tihe undue gence and hypocrisy of the 7'clgraiph on this ques.
poWerwhieh the law unfortunately gives him. Con- tion in its face ; and tell the editor tiat his advocacy
sideration for the tenant seems in no case ta have of the right of private judgment is a farce, when he
weighed in the slighiest degree with the inexorable does not stand ip in defence ut' John Byrne, and de-
lords of the sail. Wc arc, hiowever, rejsoiced tuosea nounce the conduct iof Colonel Lewi.-1)undalk
that a Tenant Right meeting has takens plîace both Denocrat.
in tise Northand Boutlhi, aussitisa stegtise pur- sDutLS Jouty l ssu,-The Il baptised spaniels" ofties n ristt eairnediataly concene srtcbetiaingeion- the Kawthoi circles will, no doub, fel honouredsoi-es in ight carnestand inlathe pnopsr direction- by the fact that out of forty-eight jurors on theLaot thei, thon, but sct u onisan and with earmness epecial panel, eleven are Catholics. I ji a good il-adin i y 1 assurel succeed in their just caise.- lustration of the sort of "religious equality" they

i Cs 2c -, have been satisfied with, that this is regarded as a
The legal appointments are at length definitely ar- "I woundrously fair" jury. And so it is, compared

ranged, and Sergeati O'Brien's is fourth Judge of the with the juries usually juggled into tIse box in isueh
Queen's Bench. Mr. Christian bas taken the vacant cases. But that very fact hus aroused the passion of
seat in the Common Pleas; Mr. Uughes is appinted the Orange journals, and already they do not·luesitate
to the, Solicitor-Generalshi p, and Mr. Rickaby to demand the expulsion of every' Catholic jvror!
Deasy, M.P., for Cork, has received th e coif render- Wlsat a Monaban did, why should a Fitzgeratld besi-
cd vacant by the eleviltion of Sergeant O'Brien. A tate to do? is their argument, and it is not witlhout
more fitting tribute tu forensi ability and judicial :weight; and weshall sec whether the noble precedent
capacity no Ministet could hlave paid. But solely and will be followed. The " bitterness between the
exclusively because tiese gentlemen are Catholica- Churches" will.surly be aIlaye by suich a soothing
Catholics, msoreover, oflong standing and prominent spectacle-such an instance of Protestant liberality
higi character at the Bar, the Fngiish and Irials jour- and good feeliig-as tbe Protestant journsals raising
nals most opposed to ties Goerinment, but still more a yell for the expulsion of Catholie jusrors ! Father
to the just claims of Catholics, continue ta rave, rant Conway is on his trial-as the proceeding is called-
and rail in the most unseemnly ternis. At one time and we bend te the rule that forbiiis discussion on
the Government, and t anothuer the gentlemen them- the merits of the case. but we urge upon the people
selves ara assailed because they have not been passed of Ireland to opOn theirm yes ta the natu re of the pro-
over and their undeiable merits disregarded, in or- ceeding. The allegations-true or false-againet the
der ta malke room for the ingeterate enemies of that Priest are msere pretence ; tibero is sot a village in
civil and religious liberty which successive Tory Ireland where such could ot with truts ho laid
Administrations so long withheld, and which thes against a landlord or hisagent in a contested election.
would, were they again in power, still withhold fren The Governmuent weIl know this; evry one wio huas
the people. This acrimonious and insîlting tone witnessed an election knows it; but the Government
was bad enough in ail conscience beforethe appoint- are resolved to have a blow at the moral infiiuenco
monts were made, but the langumage of the Orange and political rights of the frish clergy. We tell the
press is, if possible, still muore virulut, and certainly Cathica of Irolaud that 1his is the issueregarded by
more indecent since the vacancies have been irrevo- their ene mies, and it is the one which they, too, have
cably fixed. Fortunately, however, there are one or reason to watch with anxiety. We urge usponi the
two Conservative journals in Ireland both more just country to bestir itself, and pronuouncewhether it re-
and generous to political opponents, b' ther ereed garda the conteet with indifference; wiether the
what it May. Amongst them we may especially Enuglish Minister- shall b alloed to manacle the
particularise the Lisuster Express, which, thoiugh a Cathoalinpriesthood of Ireland and sin a triumpls
firm and consistent supported of its party and creed,, hich wihlh b sitatd hy the infidels of Belgium and

it ithar t h h .,.,.,. te..h.m. inr f i.xv-th Sardnia.-Naion


